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Will Officers
Enforce Vagrant Laws?

Appearing in this of the News-Journa- l

is a resolution ratified b

the General Assembly on March 9.

1943. This demands the striet en-

forcement of the State law against
Vasraney. Many people in this tovv.i

will welcome thai unions white ana

colored. Because there is loo much
loaiiuy and amusement yoins on in

workmu hours when there is work

for everybody to do. Quoting hum

a recent editorial in the Charlotte
Observer on toe ivturn of the alarm
clock "The country-- . in 1,10 mt,u11-tim-

needs a device lor another type
of drowsiness, some signal that will

blare its alarm into dull ears of the

multiple people of America and arouse

them as to the perils involved in

this war, to stimulate them to more

active and conscientious services foi

their country in the hour of its dread-

ful travail, and to awaken within

them the utmost of their consecra-

tions and devotions to the nation's
destiny.

"In this respect, too. there are

millions upon millions of late and
unaware sleepers upon whose con-

sciousness has not yet registered the

sirens that sound their warning or

the trumpet that calls them lo their
posts of duty."

Higher Prices
Announced For Five
Farm Products
Guarantees Attest Dry Beans. Teas

Peanuts, Soybeans ana

Washington, April 7.- - Food Ad-

ministrator Chester C. Davis an-

nounced tonight that the government

would guarantee farmers higher

prices for five vital war crops dry

beans and peas, and peanuts, soy-

beans and flaxseed - to encourage

greatest possible production.

Ula"' 'VlWrMftillltllriflrittill

When Irene got home from the air-
plane factory she was good and
tired. This was the hour, after work
and before dinner, that she always
looked forward to. Her private name
for it was "My sissy hour." Into it,
these days, she packed all the lazy,
luxurious little things she loved
things that used to take up a lot more
than an hour of her peace-tim- e days.

She sat down at the little desk in
ber room. You could tell quite a lot
about Irene from that desk. The
water-glas- s filled with the small bou-
quet of flowers she sometimes bought
en the way home. The paper-weig-ht

of pink marble. The thin, crackly
blue air-ma- il stationery. And the big,

framed photo-ffap- h
of young

I f man in a corpo- -
. V JL fal s uniform as
O'ftl' o7!7 good-looki- a
xJvwL'ffi'j' Irss man as Irene, was
Ylfe--v- W pretty. On the

blotter pad lay the
telegram that had coma that morn-
ing Just as she was leaving for work.

With those long, well-shap- fin-

gers she reached for a sheet of paper.
She nibbled the end of her pan for a
bit, and then sha wrinkled up her
nose at the picture of the soldier and
began to write, "Dear Mr. Morgen-thau- ".

but the corporal's name was
Jackson and aha called him Pete.
Her round handwriting spread
across the page. "My boy friend is
with the A.E.F. fn Ireland. He has
cabled me fifty dollars with which to
buy a diamond ring. I've been think-
ing it over and decided to buy a War
Bond to help Uncle Sam instead. This
may help to bring my boy friend
home sooner, and then ha can help
me select my ring."

Slowly she began to sign her nam.
"Irene "

(Letter from an actual communl-tatio- n

in the files of the Treasury
Department.)

Let's all sacrifice as Irene has
tone. Bring Coal victory closer with
the money yon put into War Bonds.
Make certain yoir family budget
tops 10 percent by New Year's.

V.y D. SCOTT POOLE

Viiu often lii'iir folks sa ing,
"this i.s ttic viirst cold I ever
lii.il," iiml no ilou.'t it whs a Lad
cull!. They lay this, is til" coldest
or the hottest weather they ever
saw. Folks spruit without think-
ing ofleu.

II. C. Roberts Sr., and family
ruine to Haefoid soon after the
Hoke County government was set
up. and tkey kept Ilueford hotel,
in Mrs. Cillis' building, now out
on the old school campus, where
Kdwin Smith lives. They moved
in o the new Kaeford hotel in the
three story building tbat was
consumed by fire December 30,

1926.
1 do not think it wise to length-

en the school term to nine months
if the children can make the
grade In eight months. Nor do
I believe In retaining the sales
tax. It gives dishonest merchants
too good B chance to take from
their customers a little at a time.

If the school term is lengthened
to nine months, and an advance
of 2H per cent in teachers' salaries,
the law ' will apply to colored
schools und teachers as well as
lo whites.

Prices slumped In the general
('.elhition in 1920 when the
country went hack to normalcy.
That was u costly normalcy. The
khrinkuM) in values ost the
country fourteen billion dollars,
i! was said, then prices rallied
somewhat, hut was all the year

iihont it in 1921.

The country was prosperous in

i:i22, 22, hut 1U24 the weather
stayed wet as rain could make it

all summer. Farmers could not
take their mules In the fields nine
tenths of that year. Very little
was made. 1926.27 were good
crop years, and farmers regained

the losses ot 192 and 1924. But
poor crops were made here in
1928 and 1929. Too muck rain.

To Hasten Victory
No American wants this war

to go one infanta beyond the
time we can bring It to a

end. To hasten that
victory to save possibly the
lives of millions of our boys
en our far flung fronts It la
Imperative tbat every Ameri-
can do his part In the Second
War Loan. There is an In-

vestment to fit every purse.
The most you can do la little
enough compared with tbe sac-
rifice offered by our boys in
service. They give their lives

you lend your money.
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WAY OF SPRING
Now in the greater glory

Of a sun
Mine gold before the shing

Hours are dune
The winds blow alternately

Warm and cold
Nor ever forecast whether

Each day hold
Rain, snow, or sun as far

As eye can reach;
Winter or summer, or

A bit of each
Whispering that whatever

They may bring
This is the

Way of spring
Ethel Barnett de Vito

LOCAL REA SYSTEM
OBSERVES ANNIVERSARY

The Lumbee River Electric Mem-

bership Corporation, Raeford, this
week enters its third year of supply-
ing electric service to farmers and
other rural consumers in this area.

Citing the progress of the Cooper-
ative since its lines were first ener-
gized on April 5, 1941, Superinten-
dent D. J. Dalton recalled that the
system had only 659 consumers at
the end of its first month of opera-
tion. Today the Cooperative furnish-
es electric service to 1179 consumers
along 473 miles of distribution lines
in Hoke, Scotland, Robeson and
Cumberland counties.

Farm members of the Cooperative
have come to depend more and
more on electric equipment to save
labor and increase production of
vital foods as milk, eggs, poultry,
and meats, Mr. Dalton said.

BANG'S DISEASE

Vaccination to prevent Bang's
has proven highly satisfactory.

Approximately 97 percent of the
calvings of vaccinated animals,
mingling wli hinfected cattle, were
normal.

AMI. ODIVDS

Rural Electrification has made
great strides during the past ten
years, bringing to thousands of farm
homes the conveniences of their city
brothers. Today, however, copper
wiring, fixtures all the materials
which are required for rural electr-
ificationare "out" for the duration.

The farmers of the nation, how-
ever, can start now buying rural
electrification and all the equipment
which goes with it through purchase
of War Bonds. Your War Bonds to-

day will buy rural electrification to-

morrow and give you back $1 for
every $3 you invest.

V. S. Twsury DrpirrlmeH$

VARIETY MEATS AID IN WAR MENU PLANNING
I I I . Jt Charceristics Food Value pL3M,L

r
I ( Richest Source '

I ') ' Calf, lamb, pork livers of iron. Hich in , , , ,,
I '' .,:--. rr.ore tender than phosphorus, A , ' ,, j -- ... Calf and bmb and B vita- - "If b. I lb. for Bra.,., ., ,

V' lives milder in flavor mins, quality ?l' fUfry than pork and beef. protein. Some lamb j

" vitamin D... ci;. pjikHamb)

Calf, lamb ond pork Rich sour" of

(T -
kidneys more tender, 'ron, phosphor- - fcf , b 4 to 0 S!cw,braise,

VVWA of milder flavor then Goodsource ) coif - lb. 3 to 4 broil orw-- ' 3APl beaf. Veol ond lamb vitamin A. Ex- -
1 pork L lb. 1 to 2 grind for

. J y&k' kidneys somet.mes cut
' lent for B vl 1 lamb V. lb. 'i o 1 loaves or

with chops. tamins, quality parties,
bet--

,
co... pork, Icn.y protein.

jV Rich source of Broise, stufffjW feef Iwrt is kost ten- - iron and phos-- 1 beof 4 1b. 12 to 16 and braise,
SSf'.''Ttv dor but nil hearts must phorus. Excel- - 1 calf JA lb. 2 to 3 stew orvKgt be made tender by lont for B vita- - I pork Vj lb. 2 to 3 grind for

II , i-- J' propor cooking. mins ond qual- - I lamb lb. 1 loaves or
. . rry protein. patties,

(beer, ca, pork, lomb)

ay bo purchased Simmer in
"V froth, pickled, corned. Goodsourcoof 1 -fjV Ik oned

orsmoki. Maketen- - iron, phosphor- - "J0! wafer until
d" by proper cook- - ,.B vitamin. V I II a "' R"flilS1 ing. Pork ond lamb ond quality move skin,1 kjm- b- 2 lb. 2 to 3Tongue usually purchased proroin. d

(beef, co'f. pork, lamb) ready to torvo. sired.

First and socond tram- - .

,fd$?$g h.ofbf.Plainand ' flMP '""Z-JZ- Goodrceof Mai- n- 7 1b. to ok.t.nd- -

quality pro- - Honoy-- 1 lb. for mr TfcirS; tixx - -- " w
'beef) by proper cooking. "

(f. 'i5T- - Pre-eoc- k In

C'A''. Oivictodintotwopartt! Good source of v . wa,V ,0
WStV Heart and throat riboflavin (vif. ,,,(,

ke-- n

and moitweet-b-md- t. Tender B,)ondquolity l"
. .V.'iV ond Wkote in flavor. protein. firm; Bro .

iwpefbreaQ- s- fry, broi. j
href calf, lamb) or creom.

iT(t1i' Pre cook ir.
;';'v."'S,;'i Goodtouikeof water to

t .1 iron.phospSor- - to
w.M'-yi3v-

Very tonc-- and del,- - e vilanin, 3 ,b , , fo onj mjkJ
I cat in flavor. end quality .... ;.,.
I VairiMd JV protein. I tcramble.
r ' '

I I
'

! ' i

Tills handy chart on variety me-- lem. The var.ety meats are deierv-- 1 be prepared In manv appetiting
1s denned 10 av,ft the housewife ing of spe:t. ! because dUies to supplement the u jal diops.
In aolving ber wartime meat prob- - they are hi&h In food vtiuc and n.ayj stoats, slews and roasu.

IT MEANS YOU DO THIS

' ' - '.--? ?. V,.,,

Take Part of Your Change in War Stamps

jy taste its

&kf I quality

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Col- a Company by

COCA-COL- BOTTLING COMPANY

Aberdeen, N. C.

Professional Cards
ARTHUR D. GORE

Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Bank of Raeford Building

N. McN. SMITH
Attorney-at-La- w

G. B. ROWLAND
Phone 2271 - Raeford, N. C.

Attorney-at-La-

Office in Court House

. Please mention The News-Journ-

when shopping In Raeford, Fayette-vill- e,

Red Springs. Buy from our
Advertisers
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jjlkaSeltzgl
Trr Alk-Sl- tr for

Rrtidache, "Morninf After" Achinc
M ua lest. Acid IntJigMtian. PIoimdU
prompt, efTortivp. 3Of and fOt.

Hi-.- Vitamin Dotcncy at low
Vitamin Tablet. A and

I) tabl.-u- i in the yellow box B Complex

LableU in the grey box.

irt-- J. PR MILES

M NERVINE.
INt'T4)! For SIeplMwn, IrrlU-kz-3

bility, lladach, and
ItntlMMaeria, when due to Nervous
Ton ion. Uie only aa directed.

ATTENTION!
Mr. Farmer

We are now in a position to trade with you on your
1943 Fertilizer requirements.

Due to the acute Labor, Gas, Tire and Truck shortages
it is extremely doubtful if we will be able to deliver by
truck to all of our customers their fertilizer require-
ments in time for use unless you make preparations im-

mediately to take in your fertilizers. Therefore, the
great importance of your contacting us and our agents
immediately making your trades and letting us start
delivering your fertilizers.

The Above Is Very Important
We make only the best of fertilizers and in formulating

our fertilizers use only materials that are beneficial both
to your crops and land.

See us or our agents promptly for your requirements
and advise us to deliver immediately.

Dixie Guano Co.
Trlphoncs Nos. 63, 65 and 66

LAURIXRl RG, V. C.

We Manufacture to Suit Your Needs
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